MIK Fall Leagues 2017
It is that time of the year again, League season! First league starts November 3rd. For the first time ever M.I.K will be
using weights to offer a more competitive experience for our league drivers. We will also be offering weekly awards for
1st‐3rd place drivers in each division! As a special offer to all of our league racers you may race before or after the leagues
each Friday for just $10 per race. Don’t forget to come down and practice before the leagues begin ‐ through the entire
month of October all races are just $14 per race! So get ready for high speed racing excitement and we look forward to
seeing everyone!

Details
What is Included: Each week will consist of two races, a Qualifier and Feature race. A point system will be used to keep
track of you place throughout the season. Weekly awards will be given out for 1st‐3rd place in each division and there will
be a Trophy Ceremony for overall winners after the final league race on December 15th. Each driver can drop their
lowest score, so missing a week will not count against you. There will be 3 divisions, Junior, Intermediate and Advanced.
The League Coordinator will have final call on division selection. All league racers may race for $10 per race before or
after leagues each Friday!
Weights: M.I.K will be using weights for the first time ever in our league in an effort to lessen the gap between driver’s
weights resulting in a more competitive race season.
When: Check in time of the League is 6pm‐6:30pm every Friday and will run until approximately 9pm. All drivers must
arrive at M.I.K by 6:30
Cost: $39/week or $190 if paid in full in advance of the beginning of the Leagues (Saves you $44) Participants must
have M.I.K. membership.
Maine Indoor Karting requires a minimum of 4 racers per League. Payments may be made either prior to or the night of
the League. All race dates will be posted prior to the beginning of the League but are subject to change with a 48 hour
notice given to all drivers. Space is limited; reserve your spot in advance!
Arrive 6:00‐
6:30pm
Dates

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

November November November December December December
10th
17th
1st
8th
15th
3rd
Please drop off completed form below to Maine Indoor Karting 23 Washington Ave Scarborough Maine 04074
Phone Number: 207‐885‐0058
Email: Office@maineindoorkarting.com

Name:
Age:
Address:
City, State, Zip

Driver Name__________________________
Division______________________________

Member #
Phone #
Est. Weight
Email:

Payment Type:

Full / Weekly

